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— मुद्रक —
कुलसचिव, चौधरी चरण सिंह विश्वविद्यालय, मेरठ

जूलाई — 2007
B.A. PART I
Paper - I
Political Theory

Unit I : Definition, nature and scope of Political Science with reference to traditional, behavioural and post behavioural development.

Unit II : Theories of the origin of the state (Social contract, Historical, Evolutionary and Marxist). Theories of the function of the State (Liberal, Welfare and Socialist).

Unit III : Sovereignty : Evolution of the concept; Essential attributes; Austinian theory; Pluralist criticism. Power and Authority and influence.


Unit V : Democracy : Liberal; Pluralist; Elitist and Marxist views of Democracy. Concept of Political Economy, Totalitarianism, Revolution.

RECOMMENDED READINGS:-
B.A. PART I
Paper - II
Indian Political Thought

Unit I : (a) Sources of Indian Political Thought.
        (b) Manu, Kautilya.

Unit II : Dayanand Saraswati, Swami Vivekananda.

Unit III: Gokhale, Tilak, Aurobindo.

Unit IV : Mahatma Gandhi, Ambedkar.

Unit V : M.N. Roy, Acharya Narendra Deva, J.P. Narayan.

RECOMMENDED READINGS:

11. V.R. Mehta, Foundation of Indian Political Thought, New Delhi, Manohar, 1992.


Unit III: The Union Govt. : President and the Cabinet, Parliament and Judiciary. The State Govt. : Powers and Position of the Governor, Council of Minister and the Chief Minister, Centre-State Relations, Panchayat Raj.

Unit IV : Political Parties: National and Regional Parties : The Election Commission and Electoral Reforms.

Unit V : Major Issues in Indian Politics: Caste, Religion, Language, Region and Poverty Alleviation.

RECOMMENDED READINGS:
B.A. PART II
Paper - IV
Comparative Government & Politics

(Government and Politics of U.K., USA, China and Switzerland)

Unit I: Approaches to the study of Comparative Politics: Traditional and Modern.

Unit II: Constitution: its elements, Socio-economic Basis, difference between Constitution and Constitutionalism.

Unit III: Elite, Political Culture and Political Socialization.

Unit IV: Comparative analysis of the Legislature, Executive and Judiciary of U.K., USA, China and Switzerland.

Unit V: Comparative Study of Political Parties, Pressure Groups, Public Opinion Local Self Govts. and Women's Participation in Politics.

RECOMMENDED READINGS:

B.A. PART III
Paper - V
Public Administration

M.M. 50

Unit I : Meaning, Nature and Scope of Public Administration.
Evaluation of Public Administration as a discipline.

Unit II : New Public Administration. Politics and Administration.

Unit III: Methods and Approaches of Public Administration.
Administrative Behaviour: Leadership, Decision Making, Communication, Accountability.

Unit IV : Bureaucracy and Budgeting. Public Administration in the age of globalization and Liberalization.

Unit V : Legislative Control over Administration.
Judicial Control over administration.

RECOMMENDED READINGS:
B.A. PART III
Paper - VI
International Politics

Unit I: International Politics: Definition, nature and scope.

Theories of International Politics: Realistic, Idealistic, Scientific Approaches.

Unit II: National Interest, National Power: its elements, role of ideology.

Unit III: Balance of Power: its elements and nature, Arms race and disarmament.

Unit IV: Cold War: its rise and decline, collapse of the communist system.

Non-alignment movement: its growth and relevance.

Unit V: Collective security, UNO and World Peace, Human rights and Environmental issues.

RECOMMENDED READINGS:


B.A. (HONS)
The students who have secured not less than 55% marks in Political Science in the aggregate of B.A (Part I & II) shall qualify to opt for BA (Hons) course in the third year. Students opting the Honours Course shall have to study the following two additional papers in the third year.

B.A. (HONS)
Paper - I
Western Political Thought

Unit I : Plato, Aristotle
Unit II : Machiavelli, Bodin
Unit III: Hobbes, Locke, Rousseau
Unit IV : Bentham, J.S. Mill
Unit V : Hegel, Marx, T.H. Green.

RECOMMENDED READINGS:
B.A. (HONS)
Paper - II
Political Ideologies

Unit I: Political Ideologies: meaning, nature, its importance.

Unit II: Liberalism Communism, Democratic Socialism.

Unit III: Fascism and National Socialism.

Unit IV: Anarchism with reference to Gandhism.

Unit V: Nationalism, Internationalism.

RECOMMENDED READINGS: